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"All ptetcnt and coircct, sir rcpuricd

the company sergeant major of Company
A, Fourth Canadian Mounted nines, as
the officers camo on parado for whit
was to bo tho last time. Wo wcro nulto
proud of our company because wo had
Just received a draft of forty
men which brought our numbers up to
about 120 Mlghtly moro than onc-hs-

tho number wc should hao had. Hut
In those dajo men wero not aj plenti-
ful as they nra now. We had to gc
along fomchow.

Every man was carefully Inspected '
see that ho had his ptvel hihnet, two
gas masks nnd his Iron rations Tim
latter consisted chiefly of a tin bully
beef nnd some hard Mcults Thon
were most necessary, as we never knew
when the Germsns might attempt a
flank movement at the banc of tho Ypres
tallent. and If this were Huccessful tlioso
of us who wcro at the noso of tho
nallcnt might havo to subsist for two
or tlireo davs on our Iron latlons until
n way could be cut through ngaln That
tin of bully beef struck the men as
being a piece of useless and very heavy
furniture, which It was advlsablo to
"ditch" If possible.

TO Tift! FnONT LINT.
It was Just Renins; dusk as the In-

spection was completed IJvcry man gap at
hitched his pack up Into a comfortable
position on I1I3 back, give a lln.il tug
at his belt and In i few minutes wo
were oft on tint lonir Journey of seven
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miles Vlimertlngho and Ypres. right to tnko toll
up tauent to tne rrom line, i.very r!ut on tle nicnt , May -- t, 1010.
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back to work after his "" ", " "" "" tho Seventh Haltsllon wnoin wo
ho Idsy We h id h id an clght-- d ly rest hi louthne'-terl- direction In front wero taking over rrom this each
nnd wo were Going In to do a of Observatory Hldgo and Aimaglt Wood company npiratily Its

The right of our line was about 50') guides. The night was II- -

Tho 1'ourth C M It were taking over nrds from 60 and on a bhnrt lumlned only Hares from the front
a new part of line. wcro gap from Sec In a largo bcmlclrclo
usually In Sanctuary tho ond Division Wo had tho good to right and left The II ires threw Into
trenches vflilch ran south from tho for tho tlmo ages to bo loaded relief broken and twitted stumps

FKENCH LEAVE COSTS

DLX MEN JAIL TERMS

Fifty Took Trip Home to Balk
Transfer to Southern

Camp

CAMP DIX, WrlKhtttown. N'. 13.
Ten days In tho guardhouse and (10

fine nav tho Hcntenco meted out to nearly
a hundred of tho Ullth Itepi.
ment. commanded hy rolonel Marcus 11.
Stokes, who wero absent from camp
without leave during tho latt week. The
flrat general punishment for this Infrac-
tion of army rcKUlatlons nerves to cm
praalze on tlio National Army men that
Uncle Sam, who thus far has been rather
lenient with tho Camp Dlx belectlves,
will not tolerate an abuso of this leni-
ency.

Tho men who drew tho wentenco ln
court-martia- l proceedings had
"French leave" following tho announce-
ment that they be Included '. a
contingent would be sent to a south-
ern cantonment.

Tho soldiers calculated their departure
on the evo of tho day scheduled for them

go South would ullovv them to get back
after tho other men had Bono and prob-

ably brine substitutions for them ln the
transfer. But It to happened tho day
for tho movement was postponed nnd the
soldier runawas got back Just In time
to receive tho court-martia- l, spend a day
nnd a night tho guardhouse and pack
their barrack bags and Join the trans-
ferred men. who wero Just then prepar-
ing for excursion. They went South
under heavy guard

of tho regiments whose men live
within easy traveling distance of their
home? experienced the same lenvetaklng,
but the New Jersey who aro moio
fortunate distance, wero tho great-
est offenders against the ruling, both the
311th and 312th lleglmcnts having nu-

merous cases of "A, vW. O. as the
army dubs "absenco without leave."

"Discipline must bo the keynote of our
training of tho National Army men," one
of the ottlcers who was forced to send
borne of his men up for coutt-martla- l

said, "Tho reg.me'ital officers may have
been In a lenient mood In similar cases
before, probably because tho civ Ulan sol-

diers had not fully come to the realiza-
tion of tho things expected of them, but
this court martial will be an example for
the future, when meniro icmpted to take
leave without I mission of

Five hundred officers from the train-
ing camp Platteburg wi.. arrive
Camp Dlx for abslgnment to organiza-
tions In cantonment. Their stay here,

Is believed, will hi temporary.
With tho present force of officers and

the additional men to coma In today, the
camp will huve mi nbundance of lustrucr
tors for Its men. In fact, th6 officers
will not be required to work on unusually
hard schedules, with the peronnel of the
camp depleted by the recent transfer of

000 of the Belectlves to a touthern can-
tonment.

"Plenty of fresh air" Is the health
slogan of Camp Dlx. An order has been
issued from divisional headquarters de-

creeing that windows shall be allowed
to remain open during the morning.

When cold weather a cantonment,
Is always a tendency on the part of

the men to "coop themselves up" In
warm buildings. Tho sashes "to the lee-

ward" are thrown no matter how
blustery the weather now.

First Illness Fatal in 101st Year
PENNSBURa. Pa.. Dec. 15. Miss

Caroline Nace, 100 yea'ra old, of Argus.
near here, died of pneumonia. She parsed
the century, mark last September. Iter
jjal lllnM WM tlMtMly atakaeM aha
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ARMY DOCTORS HEALTH LEAD IS HELD

RIGID AT MEADE! BY KEYSTONE CAMPS

Officers Prove Fitness or
Be Dismissed From

the Service

Fj a Staff Correspondent
CAMP MKADH. Admiral, Md , Dec. 13.

Commissioned officers ln tho medical
corps at Little Penn must prove their
fitness or resign from tho service, ac-

cording to ordeis Issued at dlvUIou
' hnr!nlinrtprs.

Ten days ago an examining board wns
appointed to determine the fitness of lino
olllCera who won their commissions at
ofllcera' training camps, and today n

pedal examining board began the work
of vi ceding out tho physicians who do
not measure up to tho army's standird

Majois William A. Harris. Horatio N
Jackson and Italph Icayren, comprise
this board. It was explained that many
men In tho medical corps of tho
Army have failed to meet the require
ments of tho service, although few that
can bo Included In group aro at
Camp Meade.

The cold wave that continues to at
tack the Liberty Division Is viewed with
less alarm than tho drafts that arc being

ordered by tho war chiefs. Tor u third
tlmo this week Little I'enn has been
called upon to furnls.Ii men for other
camps.

Tho latest draft sent twenty-si- x men
to tho Sixth Army Division at
Annlston, Ala. Tho men who left Camp
Meado for tho Alabama camp aro:

Private, flrrt elan for aaatHtant
Clarenen If IlMdtl. 1113th Infantry:

Ailolnh Narcowieh. HHth Infntr ; Charlea
.T. lUuman. Held Artillery: Otto K
Iannrnbrir. ll'lnrlch Aron. Danaon O.
Kdirar. ai;th Held Artillery: M.

Corcoran. Jamea l! I'mlnMly 3t.'th i-

Uui Hattallon: ttarrv n. Centnlml.
Antonio Hylveafr, Julius IHIntkl. I rank
l'"nuarrl!o, antth Sui.plv Train.

Prlvatea, flrat claaq, In art aa aaalatant
rhaurlniri William I) Coppa. Jama It
lllf. Norman I', llonrm Stdth Infantry,
John Nt Koz'K. 31lth Klld Artlllerj : ltlih-ar- d

r. Kilwantoskl. 311th KM1 Artlllry.
James ralnso Ueora M Crowley. Hor-
ace Arrhuff, SUtll Held Artillery: Kdward
It Kertia 310th Ma-i- !'in Hattallon.
Illehard I. Hraler Haaeny Kurti. Joseph
Teiderateln. Edward K AtrOulaan. sotth
Bupply Train; Roy Wharmby, l!Hlh Depot
Brigade.

Thirty-eig- Phlladelphlans wero dis-
charged from the division today because
of physical defects. Their names nnd
numbers of local draft boards aro as fo-
llow:

Anton Hngelman. 4 : Hyman Laptdes,
1; Steve Mendys, 4 s Francesco Saraco,
4 Vasel Popeljak, 61; Bamuel 1;
Antonio Carlanto. 44 : Thomas Gushne,
21 ; Thomas Sullivan, 1 ; Krancerek
Szurynskl, 44; Paul Intlgl o, 44; N'lcola
Fudorato. 44; Mike Dlaulerce, 44; Wil-
liam II, Snyder, 21; Samuel Belaskey, 1;
Joseph Czepubkowskl, 21 ; Alfred C.
Simon, 26; Francesco Velecco, 21 ; Ed-
ward Weld, 21; Domenlck Fardone, 47;
William Dragan, 12: James J, McEIhat-te- n,

El; Benjamin Dllschltr, 1 ; August J.
Zuest, 21; Samuel Nathanson, 1; Wil-
liam N. Ogelsby, 21; Frank Clcrvo, 2J;
Tony Fraecatore, 12; Frank Lubaczew
ski, 21 ; Joseph Astasuaskls, 4 Clarence
13. Stone,' 21 ; Thomas O. Ertel, IS; Louis
S. Shapiro. 39; Patrick Cassldy. 0; Al-

bert II. Krtebel, 16; John Mehrlec, 4;
Antonio Leone, 2; Pletro Stragnzzl, 2;

Charles W. Mcllvee. 16; Robert Con-tln- o.

2; William J. Cannon, 11; Alexnn.
der Lobacelwlc, 11.

That scores of other men tn the Phila-
delphia units are slated for discharge
waa aKte4 by xamlninf yrjeons tat

v '. . ..
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By Lieut. J. H AR VE DOUGLAS
lourl'i Canadian Mounted Illflu
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Canadian Officer .Mia 1'fll Into Hie llanda of the Enemy
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Hancock and Meade Reports Today for Posts
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